LIMITED
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM
OFFICEoFTHEASSISTANTENGINEER(Commn.),MERT1CITY
[CorporateldentityNumber(CIN:U40109RJ2000SGC016485I

RVPNL

Regd.offi ce: Vidhyut BhawanJyotiNagar,Jaipur-302005
e I D' 70 Dt' 2l'06'20t6
Estt./F.H.Vehicl
NO./RVPN/AEN/Comm./MTC/

individualpersonsfor Hiring of 01 No. Taxi Permit
consentis invitedfrom all reputedserviceproviders/
&
Engineer(commn')' RVPNL' Mertacityon the terms
Dieselvehicle@orero)io, it ornt" of the Assistant
as
.2015
15.07
dated
Per
12015
"
GORCirculatNo' F'9 (1) F'1 (1) Budget
by the financedepartment
approved
conditions
detailssiven below:-

Description

Name of office/location

Typeof
Vehicle

Estimated
Cost

PermitDieselvehicle
@i
with
to 31.03.2017
for period01.07.20t6
Driver,POL andR&\4PlYebryl9--

AssistantEngineer (Commn')
RVPNL, MertacitY

Thar
Jeep

As per details
givenbelow

r:t
R&M of Vehicle etc' (ServiceTax
POL
per month with
For first 1500Km. or less,Rs..20000/"td
extraif applicable)
payable@7'25ger.Km'
2 . For additionalrunningof Vehicle(morethan1500Km') therates
Km. foi officehavingjurisdictionof morethanone
a
The Maximumcellingis Rs. 25075/-per month for 22,00
J.
district.
jurisdictionof jhe^office wheredeployed.In caseof night halt
A
Hired vehicleshallbe usedanywhereas per
paidof the driver
otherthanthat of headquarteru ,u- of Rs.200/-shallbe
the individual/contractor/firm'
by
5 . All taxesexcepttoff tai pa.kingchargesshallbe borne
/firm shall be madeon productionof receiptof
of toll tax paid by the individual/contractor
6 . Reimbursement
of

as

paymentof toll tax.
6Yearold.onlyvehiclewithtaxipermithavingvaliddocumentshallbe
considered.
permit'
the contractor/serviceprovider/individuale'g' taxi
2. All types of liabilities of vehicle will be borne by
J.

inruiunce,fi tness,registration,pollution certificatedetc'
of vehicle,contributionto GPF/EPFESI &
The rates/pricesare inclusiveof all taxes,duties,R&M charges
otherliabilitiesexceptservicetax if applicable'

the Nigam'
4. Income tax & other iaxes will be deductedat source by
of AEN (Commn.) RVPNL, Mertacity' the
verificati6n
5. Rill to be submitted on monthly basis and after

Offic91(TCC-III)
shallbeAccounts
payment
TVP*lt1,t{;
is
andconsent
RoadMertacitv
if+00KV GSSNagaur

6. l?v-:1':::i:",-'^l:"'":il;;:;;.';il";;;"

"ri*" or may
to be sent on this office address by any medium

trrna il-

co.in up to 28'06'201b'
aen.plcc.merta(d,rrypn.

(Rav
Assistant Engineer (Commn')
RVPNL, MertacitY
and N/A please:Copy Submitted/forwarded to the following for information
the requestto kindly upload the NIT on RVPN
Ajme.*ith
l. The SuperintendingEngineer (co-Jn.j nvpNl,
PortalbeingNodal Officer.
2. The SuperintendingEngineer (Commn') RVPNL'Heerapura'
1
3. The Executive Eng-ineei(Commn') RVPNL, Ajmer'
Ajmer'
4. The Accounts Officer (TCC-IID, RVPNL,
IT of
for Publishing/ Uploading on
5. The FeederManager, SE(T & C) RVPNL, Ajmer
Ajmer Zone.
6. Notice-Board.
(Ravi Purdh\t)

AssistantEngineer (Commn')

